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MERCHANTS ELITES OF MACAO IN 1642

Elsa Penalva *
Centro de História de Além-Mar, Universidade Nova de Lisboa

“Trade dealings must be left in the hands 
of the more experienced merchants”.

duarte goMes soLis

Abstract

After a crossing of sources from 1642 (Acclaiming of King João IV in Macao), 
we try to analyze the mercantile elites with capacity to intervene in the political, 
economical and social life of this port city. In particular we deal with the lay elite, its 
power, wealth and knowledge as well as its capacity of conditioning Macao politically 
and socially. 

Resumo

A partir do cruzamento de fontes relativas a 1642 – ano da aclamação de 
D. João IV em Macau, procurámos problematizar o universo das elites mercantis com 
poder de intervenção na vida económica, política e social da cidade, e, em particular, o 
alcance político-social de uma das elites fundamentais para a sobrevivência e susten-
tação da mesma: a elite laica do poder, riqueza e saber.

要約

ポルトガル国王ジョアン4世がマカオにおいて強権を発布した1642年に

関する諸史料を照合し、マカオの経済、政治、社会状況において、公的

権力の介入により、それまでの豪商たちの世界にどのような問題が生じ

たのかを明らかにする。とりわけ、重要な豪商たちのひとりに焦点をあ

て、マカオの世俗権力、富、知識の存続と維持における、その政治・社

会的重要性に着目する。

BPJS, 2008, 17, 167-195

* Grant-holder of Fundação para a Ciência e a Tecnologia for a post-doctoral degree, under the 
guidance of Professor Luís Filipe Barreto, she is currently developing the project Prosopografia 
das Elites e Redes Sociais na Criação e Sustentação de Macau (c. 1582-c. 1660).
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1. D. João Marques Moreira, author of “Relação da Magestosa, Miste-
riosa, e notável acclamaçam, Qve se fez a Magestade d’El Rey Dom Ioam 
o IV nosso Senhor na Cidade do nome de Deos do grande Império da China, 
& festas, que se fizerão pellos Senhores do Gouerno publico, & outras 
pessoas particulares”,1 a reference text in the year of 1642 in Macao ordered 
by the government of that time,2 in his description of one of the festivities on 
the acclamation of King João IV, highlights twenty-three residents of the city. 
However, as we shall see, these were not necessarily the most important, 
either politically or socially. In addition to naming those who held office in 
the Senate, namely Pêro Cordeiro de Mello,3 D. João Pereira,4 Lionel de 
Sousa Lima,5 Christovão Soares Coelho,6 Manuel Fernandez,7 Marco Rabello 

1 This text which we took as a starting point was printed in Lisbon in 1644. See Charles Boxer, 
Macau na Época da Restauração, Lisbon, Fundação Oriente, Vol.II, 1993, pp. 161-187. D. João 
Marques Moreira, whose identity Charles Boxer did not know at the time of this particular work, 
was a Jesuit, See ARSI, Jap-Sin 123 “Informação de huma controuercia, e desinquietação que se 
moueo em Macao Cidade dos Portuguezes no Reino da China no principio do anno de 1642 entre 
o Padre Gaspar Luís da Companhia de JESUS Comissário do sancto officio e o Padre frei Bento 
de Christo da ordem dos menores, Gouernador do Bispado da China”, fl. 116.

2 The introduction is dated 20 August 1642 and the text expressly refers to a request by the 
government for the author to narrate “public demonstrations and great actions with which his 
rule will be celebrated in this city”, Charles Boxer, Macau na Época da Restauração, Lisbon, 
Fundação Oriente, 1993, pp. 161-162. Note, however that in this particular year the Senate was 
never united in the contradictions that occurred throughout the year. See Elsa Penalva, Lutas 
pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (duplicated doctoral thesis), 2005, 
pp. 797-872. 

3 “Older” Councillor, Charles Boxer, Macau na Época da Restauração, Lisbon, Fundação 
Oriente, Vol. II, 1993, p. 174.

4 Councillor, ibidem. 

5 Councillor and Magistrate, idem, ARSI, Jap-Sin 123, “Informação de huma controuercia, e 
desinquietação que se moueo em Macao Cidade dos Portuguezes no Reino da China no principio 
do anno de 1642 entre o Padre Gaspar Luís da Companhia de JESUS Comissário do sancto 
officio e o Padre frei Bento de Christo da ordem dos menores, Gouernador do Bispado da China”, 
fls. 104, 114, 115.

6 Ordinary Judge, Charles Boxer, Macau na Época da Restauração, Lisbon, Fundação Oriente, 
Vol. II, p. 174.

7 Ordinary Judge, ibidem.
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de Almeida,8 and those responsible for defending the city, Diogo Dias 
Coimbra,9 João Simões de Carvalho,10 D. Sebastião Lobo da Silveira,11 he 
also names fifteen merchants who were part of the “camisade” of July12 on 
St. Isabel’s day.13 Amongst the latter are: Francisco Carvalho Aranha, Vasco 
Barbosa de Mello, António da Costa Benuchio and João da Costa Benuchio,14 
Domingos Maciel de Aguiar, Nuno Alvares Botelho, Christovão de Mello, 
Gaspar de Mello,15 D. Francisco Castelo Branco, Amador Coelho de Mello,16 
António Ribeiro Raja, Manuel Tavares Bocarro, Pêro Gomes de Pina, Lopo 
Sarmento de Carvalho and António Fialho Ferreira. All belonged to the elite 
of power and wealth.17 However, reality as construed in the report18 by 
D. João Marques Moreira must be investigated; it defends the idea that at the 
time of the festivities between early June and 10 August in Macao, “there was 
no estate that did not express pleasure in the situation celebrated”.19 Accord-
ingly, the emphasis given to the men that the rapporteur decided to empha-
sise must be questioned. Comparing the names with the data on which we 
have been working we realise that of those people only Francisco Carvalho 
Aranha belonged to one of the most prestigious elites of Macao: the elite of 
power, wealth and knowledge.20 In addition to António Ribeiro Raja, one of 

8 Attorney, idem.

9 Captain of one of the Forts, ibidem.

10 Harbour-master, idem.

11 D. Sebastião Lobo da Silveira was Captain-General of Macao between 1638 and 1645. 
See Charles Boxer, Estudos para a História de Macau Séculos XVI a XVIII, I Vol. Lisbon, Fundação 
Oriente, 1991, pp. 224-227. 

12 The text says June but we think it may be a printing error, see Charles Boxer, Macau na Época 
da Restauração, Lisbon, Fundação Oriente, 1993, Vol. II, p. 173. 

13 D. João Marques Moreira describes the following partnerships: D. João Pereira and Lionel de 
Souza Lima, Diogo Dias Coimbra and João Simões de Carvalho, Christovão Soares Coelho and 
Manuel Fernandes, Francisco Carvalho Aranha and Vasco Barbosa de Mello, António da Costa 
Benuchio and João da Costa Benuchio (father and son), Domingos Maciel de Aguiar and Nuno 
Aluares Botelho, Christovão de Mello and Gaspar de Mello (father and son), D. Francisco Castel- Botelho, Christovão de Mello and Gaspar de Mello (father and son), D. Francisco Castel-
branco and Amador Coelho de Mello, Marcos Rabello de Almeida and António Ribeiro Rajá, 
Manoel Tavares Bocarro and Pero Gomes de Pina, Lopo Sarmento de Carvalho and António 
Fialho Ferreira (brothers- and sons-in-law of Jorge Cerqueira).

14 Brothers, idem, p. 174.

15 Son of Christovão de Mello, ibidem.

16 Son of Pêro Cordeiro de Mello, idem.

17 One of the many elites making up the great merchant elite in Macao. See Elsa Penalva, 
Lutas pelo Poder em Macao (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (duplicated doctoral thesis), 
2005, pp. 613-796. 

18 Idem, p. 180.

19 Idem, p. 179.

20 Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (duplicated 
doctoral thesis), 2005.
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the signatories of the council meeting of 19 July, in which participated the 
“twenty of the oldest citizens, authorities on prudence and government”,21 
all the others shall be analysed in the future. The presence of Francisco 
Carvalho Aranha in the text, which clearly flatters the Society of Jesus, can 
also be explained by the fact that together with Isabel Reigota 22 and Lionel 
de Souza de Lima, between 1641 and 1642, he was one of the most generous 
Jesuit benefactors. There is express reference to Francisco Carvalho Aranha, 
born in Braga, and his generosity to the Society of Jesus, precisely that same 
year: “(…) our lay Brother and distinguished benefactor of this school gave 
us many alms during his lifetime, even though they were not declared, and 
forgave this school a debt of four hundred taels at the time when Father 
Gaspar Luís was Rector”.23 We can apply to this merchant who, according to 
D. João Marques Moreira, made a point of publicly defending the rise to the 
throne of King João IV, what Weber writes about the articulation of politics 
with aspiring to power: “Those who are in politics aspire to power; power as 
a means to achieve other (idealistic or selfish) means or power ‘for power’s 
sake’, to enjoy the feeling of prestige it brings”.24 As acting members of 
economic diplomacy, as analysed by Jorge dos Santos Alves, the merchants 
of Macao were also politicians.25 Considering this issue of attributing roles to 
the merchant oligarchy active in “the formal game of administrative and 

21 Archives of Macao, vol. III, p. 219.

22 Elsa Penalva, “Women in Macao 1633-1644”, Macau During the Ming Dinasty, Luís Filipe 
Barreto (ed.), Lisbon, Centro Científico e Cultural de Macau, I.P., 2009, pp. 177-208.

23 ARSI, Jap-Sin 23, Catálogo Dos fundadores dos Collegios e Residências da Prouincia de 
Jappão, e dos bemfeitores da mesma Prouincia”, 3.ª Via, fl. 3v. The following are excerpts from 
the book Relação da Magestosa, Misteriosa, e notável acclamaçam, Qve se fez a Magestade d’El Rey 
Dom Ioam o IV, … by D. João Marques Moreira where the social importance of this Merchant 
is clear: “Francisco Carvalho Aranha, noble citizen and a gentlemen for his merits and parts, 
well-known, devout & follower of the Portuguese saint, to whom we owe the natural and many 
manifest obligation by the king that the heavens have confirmed as a prodigious miracle, and so 
evidently did he wish to show near his house his grandiose spirit in celebrating his day with bulls 
and cash prizes for the new acclamation and the reign of the new king, to give him more chance, 
and placed on public posters that expressed it”, “as well as the patacas that said Francisco 
Carvalho Aranha gave to other people of less quality”, “a slave of Francisco Carvalho Aranha, 
gentlemen and citizen, wearing his cotton cloth from S. Thome, halfway up his leg, who was 
on duty for one of the kings of Cafraria (…)”, Charles Boxer, Macau na Época da Restauração, 
Lisbon, Fundação Oriente, Vol.II , 1993, pp. 180-184.

24 Max Weber, Três Tipos de Poder e Outros Escritos, Lisbon, Tribuna, 2005, p. 64.

25 See Jean-Philippe Genet in Prosopographie et Genèse de D’état Modern, Paris, Acts de la table 
rondo organise par le Centre National de Recherché scientifique et l’École Normale Supérieure 
de jeunes filles, Collection de École Normale Supérieure des jeunes filles, n.º 30, ed. Françoise 
Autrand, 1986, pp. 10-11, Jorge M. dos Santos Alves, “To Beijing: Macao’s diplomacy with the 
Ming Dinasty (1600-1633)”, Macau During the Ming Dinasty, Luís Filipe Barreto (ed.), Lisbon, 
Centro Científico e Cultural de Macau, I.P., 2009, pp. 56-67.
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political mechanisms” 26 in the sphere of political power it is important to 
focus on what Luís Filipe Barreto writes about the council institution: 
“The Senate is the key-point of the official, political and economic power of 
the autonomy and also the supreme place of the competitive, informal and 
mercantile economy”.27 Note that of the people named, only one of the 
officials of the Senate, Pêro Cordeiro de Mello, belongs to one of the most 
prestigious elites of Macao. And the same Pêro Cordeiro de Mello, at the time 
the “oldest” Councillor, was one of the unequivocal supporters of the Com-
missioner of the Holy Office, Father Gaspar Luís, and consequently of the 
Society of Jesus, in the contradictions with the Governor of the Bishopric, 
Friar Bento de Cristo.28 We are still drawing up the individual biographies of 
the agents of Macao’s social and political organisation, identifying them both 
as members and creators of this city’s social hierarchy.29 The social and 
political organization of Macao, based on a system of autarchy, possibly from 
the 1630s,30 was protected by the managerial abilities of a group of merchant 
elites in several domains, and preferentially on a group of men belonging to 
one specific type of elite, in other words, an elite of power, wealth and 

26 Luís Filipe Barreto, Macau: Poder e Saber Séculos XVI e XVII, Lisbon, Editorial Presença, 
2006, p. 154.

27 Idem, p. 215. Referring to António Oliveira Aranha in 16357 Peter Mundy recounts the wide 
range of matters for which he was responsible in the Senate: “António Oliveira Aranha one of the 
four Councillors of Macao, elected each year, who take care of most of the city matters, whereas 
the Captain-General deals with a few matters that particularly concern the King”, Charles Boxer, 
Macau na Época da Restauração, Lisbon, Fundação Oriente, 1993, Vol. II, p. 64.

28 Among the explicit supporters of the Society of Jesus in this particular year and of the afore-
mentioned contradictions who were also present were: António Cortes, António de Mesquita 
Laborão, António Monteiro, António Ribeiro Raja, António Rodriguez Cavalinho, Domingos 
Maciel de Aguiar, Estêvão Borges, Fernão Barreto de Almeida, Francisco Carvalho Aranha, Fran-
cisco da Fonceca, D. Francisco Castelo Branco, João Barreto, D. João Cláudio, João Simões de 
Carvalho, Luís Pinto de Figueredo, Manoel de Noronha, Miguel Machado, Pêro Avres (?) Pinto 
and Pêro Fernandez de Carvalho, Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), 
University of Lisbon (duplicated doctoral thesis), 2005, pp. 797-872. Related to the issue of 
identifying the supporters of the Commissioners of the Holy Office, in that year, based on the 
work by Miguel Rodrigues Lourenço, we can identify six functionaries of the Holy Office, created 
expressly to support Father Gaspar Luís, on 14 January 1642. We are referring to: António Ribeiro 
Raja, Domingos Maciel de Aguiar, Francisco Carvalho Aranha, D. Francisco Castelo Branco, 
João Barreto and Luís Pinto de Figueredo. See Miguel Rodrigues Lourenço, O Comissariado do 
Santo Ofício em Macau (c. 1582-c. 1644): A Cidade do Nome de Deus na China e a articulação da 
periferia no distrito da Inquisição de Goa, University of Lisbon (Duplicated Master’s thesis), 2007, 
pp. 378-379.

29 Jean-Philippe Genet, Gunther Lottes (ed.), “L’État Moderne et les Elites XIIIe-XVIIIe Siecles, 
Apports et Limites de la Methode Prosopographique”, Actes du colloque international CNRS- 
Paris I, 16-19 October 1991, Université de Paris I, 1996. 

30 Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macao (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (duplicated 
doctoral thesis), 2005.
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knowledge,31 whose sojourns in Macao usually lasted more than fifteen years. 
These were average sojourns if we consider that most merchants belonging 
to this group lived there for decades.32 This was an elite which had branched 
out from the three elected members who alternated with the three Council-
lors in the council government, supervising the organisation of trade with 
Japan, created on the initiative of the city’s residents. According to the Jesuit 
Nicolas Trigault, writing in 1622, this elite usually 33 had as its main distin-
guishing features the fact that they had lived there for many years and 
possessed specialised knowledge 34 for which reason they were known as “the 
most important and oldest of men and the most intelligent”.35 This elite was 
parallel to that of the Senate, experienced in local government but given 
Macao’s adaptability to the systematic changes in different fields, namely its 
relationships with other powers, began to articulate with the council elite, 
from whence it had come, but with the aim of surpassing them. In other 
words, an elite not unfamiliar with benefits such as material retribution and 
social honour (Weber). The Chief Judge, Sebastião Soares Pais, (in a letter 
written to the Viceroy D. Miguel de Noronha in 1633) considered that as 
regards the “elected men” for the voyage to Japan there was a gradual super-
position of the elite of power and wealth connected to the Senate after 1617. 
This was the date of the first term of office of Lopo Sarmento de Carvalho as 
Captain-General, and of the confirmation of the victory over Francisco Lopes 
Carrasco, Captain of War and Magistrate sent to Macao.36 In our view, 
however, the period between 1623 and 1626 should also be taken into 
account. In the battle for autonomy fought by Macao against the first 
Captain-General, D. Francisco Mascarenhas, we note the prominence of an 
elite of power and wealth. A group of ten men called “assistants” 37 should, by 

31 On this matter see idem.

32 Below are the names and respective typologies of the sojourns of the merchants belonging to 
the elite of power, wealth and knowledge: António Cortes (25), António de Oliveira Aranha (26), 
António Galvão Godinho (27), Diogo Vaz Bávaro (27), Fernão Barreto de Almeida (16), Francisco 
Carvalho Aranha (25), Gaspar Borges da Fonceca (29), Gonsallo Monteiro de Carvalho (10), 
Jacinto Guterres de Brito (16), João Vaz Preto (15), Manoel de Magalhães Coutinho (10), Miguel 
Machado (32), Pero Cordeiro de Melo (22?), Pero Rodrigues Teixeira (26), Ponciano de Abreu 
(26), Rafael Carneiro de Siqueira (15), Rodrigo Sanches de Paredes (19), idem, pp. 679-683.

33 According to Max Weber “A usage shall be called a custom when its exercise is based on 
lengthy aclimatisation”, in Conceitos Sociológicos Fundamentais, Lisbon, Ed. 70, 2003, p. 51.

34 Idem, p. 614.

35 ARSI, Jap-Sin 45-I, fl. 234v.

36 On Francisco Lopes Carrasco see Elsa Penalva, A Companhia de Jesus em Macau (1615-1626), 
University of Lisbon (Duplicated Master’s thesis), 2001, Jorge dos Santos Alves, Um Porto entre 
dois Impérios: Estudos sobre Macau e as Relações Luso-Chinesas, Macao, IPOR, 1999.

37 On the matter of the contamination of the “assistants” and “elected members” see Elsa 
Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (Duplicated doctoral 
thesis), 2005, pp.664-703. 
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means of a council decision, (which in D. Francisco Mascarenhas’s opinion 
was instigated by the Society of Jesus) watch over the various positions 
which, in the view of the dominant elite, should not be assigned to the newly 
appointed Captain-General.38 These men no doubt belong to the “good men” 
of 1624.39 These elements we are bearing in mind clearly identify a process 
that not only fails to crystallise in 1620s but was still present in the 1640s. 
It is its inherent dialectic that we propose continuing to characterize. Our 
cross-referenced data of the 1620s, 30s and 40s showed that there was an 
elite of power, wealth and knowledge, so called by us not only to distinguish 
it from the elite of power and wealth of the Senate, but also because it was 
formed by merchants whose presence is confirmed both in the Senate and 
among the group of elected men or assistants with duties in Canton and else-
where.40 We focus on a period of Macanese political and social life in which 
ability in various fields of knowledge expressed in a meritocracy associated 
to the factor of wealth led to the reorganisation of the city’s social and polit-
ical apparatus. The Macanese political structure, an area of power-sharing 
and extended power for the different elites with access to that power, of 
considerable “rotation” in the Senate, had four sectors and three levels of 
hierarchy. Among the Macanese oligarchs there were four distinct areas 
of political intervention involving the men who operated in the Senate, those 
working as “assistants” and “elected men”, those within these two spheres of 
power and who as a result were undeniably influential, but also those who 
were simply summoned to the council sessions.41 The political and social 
structure of Macao, based on the valorisation of the various fields of knowl-
edge, favoured the emergence of an autarchy whose management, according 
to its agents (the elites directly involved) enabled the survival of the republic 
in the form they deemed more appropriate, in other words, in the perspec-
tive of a marginal position vis-à-vis Goa. Reflecting on the 1580s Luís Filipe 
Barreto describes one of the constant features of Macao: “The Crown wants 
stable and permanent powers and increasingly removes control from the 
passing powers of the China-Japan Route. This reinforced stability adds a 
burden to the local and independent forces in the official mechanisms of 
governance of Macao”.42 There is no stagnation or immutability in Macao, 

38 Elsa Penalva, A Companhia de Jesus em Macau (1615-1626), University of Lisbon (Duplicated 
Master’s thesis), 2001.

39 Idem, BADE, Códice D. Francisco Mascarenhas, fls. 80-80v.

40 Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (Duplicated 
doctoral thesis), 2005.

41 Idem, pp. 756-757.

42 Luís Filipe Barreto, Macau: Poder e Saber Séculos XVI e XVII, Lisbon, Ed Presença, 2006, 
p. 156.
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city-republic and most certainly not in Macao, city-market, or the city-base 
of the Missions in the Far East.43 Macao not only demanded a “continuous 
and expensive daily negotiation of sustenance” 44 but its “dynamic mecha-
nism of establishment, success and survival” 45 was “the sole initiative and 
responsibility of the residents”.46

As we decided to analyse the elites of Macao, developing the research 
made in previous studies,47 and focusing exclusively on the year 1642, we 
found new data that leads us not only to query the existence of a single elite 
of power, wealth and knowledge, but also to understand the correlations 
between the existing elites in the 1620s and 1640s who fit into this category.

2. Belonging to a political elite in Macao naturally meant belonging to 
an elite of wealth. The men in this secular elite of great relevance in this city 
(which we mention at the beginning of the text) all had economic power and 
therefore were able to have access to the exercise of power by their inclusion 
in the Senate. However, the importance attached to their ability in various 
fields of knowledge, introduced as we have seen before the 1620s, appears to 
have begun during the resistance against the Captain-General, D. Francisco 
Mascarenhas,48 as a fundamental condition for the people of Macao with 
privileges of citizenship,49 who wished to have significant intervention in the 

43 Elsa Penalva, A Companhia de Jesus em Macau (1615-1626), Lutas pelo Poder em Macau 
(c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (duplicated doctoral thesis), 2005.

44 Luís Filipe Barreto, Macau: Poder e Saber Séculos XVI e XVII, Lisbon, Editorial Presença, 
2006, p. 159.

45 Ibidem.

46 Idem.

47 Elsa Penalva, A Companhia de Jesus em Macau (1615-1626), University of Lisbon (Duplicated 
Master’s thesis), 2001, idem, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon 
(Duplicated doctoral thesis), 2005, idem, “Women in Macao 1633-1644”, Macau During the Ming 
Dinasty, Luís Filipe Barreto (ed.), Lisbon, Centro Científico e Cultural de Macau, I.P., 2009, 
pp. 177-208. As regards our current research on this theme, Prosopografia das Elites e Redes 
Sociais na Criação e Sustentação de Macau (c. 1582-c. 1660) last year we prepared for the 
E-Cyclopaedia of Portuguese Expansion, Centro de História de Além-Mar, New University of 
Lisbon, the biographies of the following merchants: Agostinho Lobo, António da Costa, António 
Fialho Ferreira, António Galvão Godinho, Domingos Cardozo, Domingos de Carvalho, Estêvão 
Borges, Fernão Barreto de Almeida, Francisco Carvalho, Francisco de Araújo, Horácio de 
Nerette, João Vaz Preto, Jorge Cerqueira, Lourenço de Liz Velho, Nuno de Mello Cabral, Pêro 
Correia Craveiro, Pêro Fernandez de Carvalho, Rodrigo Sanches de Paredes, Sebastião Rebelo, 
Vicente Rodriguez.

48 Elsa Penalva, A Companhia de Jesus em Macau (1615-1626), University of Lisbon (Duplicated 
Master’s thesis), 2001.

49 On the problems regarding the concept of citizen, see Elsa Penalva and Miguel Rodrigues 
Lourenço, Fontes para a História de Macau no Século XVII, Lisbon, Centro Científico e Cultural 
de Macau, I.P., 2009.
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political organization of the city. The importance attached to this knowledge 
is implicit in the concept of “good men” of 1624,50 the archetype of “the 
twenty oldest citizens, authorities of prudence and government”.51 None of 
the dates associated to these elites is extemporaneous. Both groups appear 
in contexts of strong independent affirmation on the part of the Senate. 
The first ones are found within the contradictions concerning the actions of 
the first Captain-General in a period marked by the fall of Ormuz in 1622 52 
and by the Dutch attack on Macao that same year. The second ones regard 
the difficult period that followed interruption of trade with Japan in 1639 
and the fall of Malacca in 1641. The issue of cognitive competence in several 
domains involved an initially practical training, that is, the result of a logistic 
adaptation from a linguistic, cultural and commercial viewpoint to the region 
in which they wished to intervene. Patterns of behaviour were modelled in 
order to assure the success of meetings with others. As did the Society of 
Jesus, merchants followed a specific process of adjustment. Luís Filipe 
Barreto gives this matter an operational nature, explaining how the success 
of the continued stay in Macao of the merchant community with Portuguese 
parentage was based on its Asiatisation53. This corresponded to a process of 
acculturation that, as the name indicates, implied adopting social behaviour 
that was different to the one to which the Portuguese were accustomed in 
Asia.54 The different valences associated to lengthy stays in the city and to 
the factor of wealth acted as a unequivocal index of social evaluation and 
hierarchy. Macao was a “corporate world”,55 “a network of primarily family 
ties extended to neighbours and acquaintances in the same area or commu-
nity. This group formed partnerships, renewable or otherwise, on a case by 
case basis, with other similar groups. This is the rule shared at that time by 
the Portuguese and the Chinese and it is this fragile base of partnerships and 
consortia that needs constant affinity and success-sharing”.56

50 BADE, Códice D. Francisco Mascarenhas, fls 80-81v. On this matter see Elsa Penalva, “Women 
in Macao 1633-1644”, Macau During the Ming Dinasty, Luís Filipe Barreto (ed.), Lisbon, Centro 
Científico e Cultural de Macau, I.P., 2009, pp. 177-208.

51 See Elsa Penalva, Lutas Pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (Dupli-
cated doctoral thesis), 2005, pp. 613-777.

52 See Elsa Penalva, A Companhia de Jesus em Macau (1615-1626), University of Lisbon (Dupli-
cated Master’s thesis), 2001.

53 “The existence of Macao is an unresolved challenge. The Chinese party of acceptance has 
to rely on the constant collaboration of the residents of Macao. And in order to survive the Portu-
guese residents of Macao must become acculturated, Sinicised”, Luís Filipe Barreto, Macau: 
Poder e Saber (Séculos XVI e XVII), Lisbon, Ed. Presença, 2006, p. 128.

54 Idem.

55 Idem, p. 97.

56 Ibidem.
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The option to centre ourselves on 1642 in an attempt to continue 
seeking to characterise the plural merchant elite of Macao is due to the fact 
that for this year, as for 1625,57 we have a considerable nominal sample of 
the male population of Portuguese parentage – thee hundred and twenty 
men – but also because this year was marked by the search for solutions to 
the city crisis, and consequently by its reaffirmation in the Asian economic 
context. The search for alternatives after Japan had shut itself off led to 
an attempt to confirm an extensive area of action that included Manila, 
Makassar 58 and in general the whole of Southeast Asia.59 Besides, Japan was 
not yet considered a lost case and was hardly to be so until 1646.60 In a 
letter to King João IV on 4 November of the year in question, Ponceano de 
Lanços de Abreu suggests precisely that the king should send an Embassy 
to re-establish trade relations with Japan.61 And although this merchant 
defended that “the Merchants with all they have in Manila, are out of funds”,62 
he also made it clear that the Philippine city would have to continue as an 
alternative to be kept in mind. At the council meeting of 19 July 1641, where 
increased local power is clearly visible, both in the participation of the “the 
twenty oldest citizens, authorities of prudence and government”, and in the 
election of four assistants, the matter of patrolling the Manila galleon was 
discussed.63 António Galvão Godinho, Pero Fernandez de Carvalho, Fernão 

57 Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (Duplicated 
doctoral thesis), 2005.

58 It was “mostly after Malacca had succumbed to the Dutch that relations of friendship with 
Macassar acquired more concrete meaning, for the way they welcomed the people banned 
from that city and settled them in a village, even allowing them to practise their own religion. 
These facts and the ransom of the Portuguese paid by the rulers of Macassar were acts of great 
generosity that acknowledged the esteem expressed in the missives, presents and embassies 
sent”, Maria do Carmo Mira Borges, Os Portugueses e o Sultanato de Macaçar no Século XVII, 
Cascais, Câmara Municipal de Cascais, 2005, p. 115.

59 Jorge dos Santos Alves calls our attention to the fact that after the definite closure of the Japa-
nese market, Macao rebuilt its business geography by reactivating the channels of its economic 
diplomacy, back to basics, as this author aptly calls it. See Jorge dos Santos Alves, Macau. 
O Primeiro Século de um Porto Internacional, Lisbon, Centro Científico e Cultural de Macau, I.P., 
2007, p. 101. At the council meeting of 12 November 1640 the following economic areas were 
considered worth investing in: Japara, Siam, Cambodia, Cochinchina and Tonkin, Archives of 
Macao, Vol. III, p. 61.

60 Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (Duplicated 
doctoral thesis), 2005.

61 AHU, Box 1 document number 19, “Carta de Ponceano de Lanços de Abreu de 4 de Novembro 
de 1642”, fl. 2.

62 Ibidem.

63 On this particular meeting, on reinforcement of local power and on the struggle for power 
between the Senate and the sphere of power around the Captain-General, see Elsa Penalva, 
Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (Duplicated doctoral thesis), 
2005, pp. 691-693.
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Barreto de Almeida, Pero Rodriguez Teixeira and because of the resignation 
of the second person named (belonging to the War Council who sided with 
the Captain-General 64), António de Oliveira Aranha, were, as we will see in 
this part of the year members of one of the most influential elites in Macao. 
As a matter of fact, in 1642, the issue of Manila is always present not only in 
the writings of the Jesuit António Cardim but also in those of D. Sebastião 
Lobo da Silveira. In the Memorial written by the former we read the fol-
lowing: “(...) because they placed in Manila which was in the hands of the 
Spanish all their money that is their salvation and support (...)”,65 and also 
“(...) trade with Manila that was now its salvation (...)”.66 D. Sebastião Lobo 
da Silveira mentioned Macao’s proximity to Manila and talks expressly of the 
“the great interests that will result from its trade”.67

The news of D. João IV’s acclamation in Portugal, which reached Macao 
on 31 May 1642, worsens the crisis in the city which, in our view (although 
the data shown here may change) was only settled in 1654.68 We refer to the 
date when Macao became known as “the City of the Name of God, in China 
there is none more loyal”, a sign that the affirmation of loyalty was neces-
sary, but also to the letter of D. Sabiano Manrique de Lará dated that same 
year, in reply to which the Senate brought to an end the trade relation main-
tained regularly with Manila since at least 1648. So, at least six years were 
added to the nearly sixty years corresponding to the chronological period 
between 1582 and 1642.69 As seen elsewhere, this particular designation, as 
with the idea that there lived in Macao “truly Portuguese people” or who 
“[were] undoubtedly legitimate Portuguese people”,70 makes us suppose that 
among the residents of Portuguese parentage in the city there were others 
who thought differently.71 The existence of three Terms signed between 31 

64 See Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (Dupli-
cated doctoral thesis), 2005.

65 Charles Boxer, Macau na Época da Restauração, Lisbon, Fundação Oriente, 1993, Vol. II, 
pp. 149-150, Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon 
(Duplicated doctoral thesis), 2005, p. 839.

66 Charles Boxer, Macau na Época da Restauração, Lisbon, Fundação Oriente, 1993, Vol. II, 
p. 149. Elsa Penalva, ibidem.

67 Charles Boxer, Macau na Época da Restauração, Lisbon, Fundação Oriente, 1993, Vol. II, 
pp. 131-132, Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon 
(Duplicated doctoral thesis), 2005, pp. 654-655, 839.

68 Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (Duplicated 
doctoral thesis), 2005.

69 See idem, pp. 797-872.

70 Idem, p. 797.

71 Ibidem.
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May and 20 June 72 and the reference in the “Relação da Magestosa, Miste-
riosa, e notauel acclamaçam…” by D. João Marques Moreira to a “term of 
obedience” that by 16 July had not yet been signed by “all the Portuguese 
with their sons”,73 are signs that there was resistance in this city to the abrupt 
cut with Manila demanded by the Viceroy as the result of a relationship that 
was essentially commercial and which, whilst not free from conflicts, had 
permitted an approach to the Spanish merchants.74 The question of sover-
eignty present in the works of the Jesuit Antonio Rubino, who had already 
introduced it in 1638,75 at the time of the problematic transition phase in 
the city after 31 May, is used as an argument in the struggles for power 
fought in the several sectors, especially between “the heads of government”,76 
that is, between the representatives of spiritual and temporal power.77 But 
also between the members of the Senate who were not united, the Gover-
nor of the Bishopric and the successive Commissioners of the Holy Office.78 
Managing the transition period became so difficult that the Governor of 
the Bishopric, Friar Bento de Cristo, stood up to the Senate in its struggle 
for power opposed by the Society of Jesus. The breakup of merchant soci-
ety into factions, or as they were then called, “groups”, seen in the various 
documents we consulted for that specific year, is confirmed in later texts.79 
From the lives of the women in a female elite, more particularly to the Cla-

72 Charles Boxer, Macau na Época da Restauração, Lisbon, Fundação Oriente, Vol. II, 1993, 
Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (Duplicated 
doctoral thesis), 2005.

73 Charles Boxer, Macau na Época da Restauração, Lisbon, Fundação Oriente, 1993, p. 179, 
Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (Duplicated 
doctoral thesis), 2005.

74 See Elsa Penalva, “Women in Macao 1633-1644”, Macau During the Ming Dinasty, Luís Filipe 
Barreto (ed.), Lisbon, Centro Científico e Cultural de Macau, I.P., 2009, pp. 177-208.

75 To the Jesuit Visitor “the Portuguese were vassals of the King of Spain”, ANTT, Livros da 
Monções, Nº 49, fls. 111-113.

76 AHU, Box 1, document Nº 19, “Carta de Ponceano de Lanços de Abreu de 4 de Novembro 
de 1642”, fl. 2.

77 Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (Duplicated 
doctoral thesis), 2005.

78 The Jesuit priests Gaspar Luís and Gaspar do Amaral. On this subject see Elsa Penalva, 
Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (Duplicated doctoral thesis), 
2005, Miguel Rodrigues Lourenço, O Comissariado do Santo Ofício em Macau (c. 1582-c. 1644): 
A Cidade do Nome de Deus na China e a articulação da periferia no distrito da Inquisição de Goa, 
University of Lisbon (Duplicated Master’s thesis), 2007.

79 See RAH, Jesuítas, 120, fol. 505v, “Relación de las nuevas de Filipinas de 1643 y 1644”. Access 
to this document mentioned by Rafael Valladares, was kindly provided by Miguel Rodrigues 
Lourenço. See Rafael Valladares, La Rebelión de Portugal, Guerra, conflicto y poderes en la 
Monarquia Hispânica (1640-1680), Valladolid, Junta de Castilla y León, Consejerá de Educación 
y Cultura, 1998, p. 135.
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risses of Philippine, Sino-Portuguese and Japanese origin, we have tried to 
understand the position of their parents regarding Manila. Along these lines 
Pêro Rodrigues Teixeira, António de Oliveira Aranha, João de Matos Ozório, 
together with António Fialho Ferreira, seem to have been some of those 
responsible for a greater approach to the Philippines.80 Jacinto Guterres de 
Brito’s inclusion in the circle of parents of Clarisses in 1646 should in our 
view be weighed and considered. In reality, Pêro Rodriguez Teixeira and 
Jacinto Guterres de Brito were brothers-in-law.81 These elements should 
be taken into account when resolving the as yet unclarified hiatus, corre-
sponding to the period of time between December 1643 and October 1644,82 
respectively the date when news of the martyrdom of the Visitor Antonio 
Rubino and his companions in Macao was known, and the date of the expul-
sion of D. João Cláudio together with a group of Spaniards, three Clarisse 
nuns and a few Portuguese.83 The year we are analysing, marked by the loss 
of trade with Japan, the conquest of Malacca, the contradictions between the 
Governor of the Bishopric, Friar Bento de Cristo, and the Commissioners 
of the Holy Office,84 Fathers Gaspar Luís and Gaspar do Amaral, and news 
of the acclamation of D. João IV in the Realm,85 is a year of intense activity 
in search of a possible solution for Macao; 86 intense activity at several levels: 
in respect of the port and in the field of public debate on several issues. 
As regards port activity, we know that on 1 January the chó that sailed 
in late 1641 with António Ribeiro de Souza as captain, “cast anchor” in 

80 Elsa Penalva, “Women in Macao 1633-1644”, Macau During the Ming Dinasty, Luís Filipe 
Barreto (ed.), Lisbon, Centro Científico e Cultural de Macau, I.P., 2009, pp. 177-208.

81 Idem. In 1649 Jacinto Guterres de Brito was included in the Embassy led by Francisco 
Mendes whose goal was to ransom a chó of that city that was being held by the Spanish. See 
Maria do Carmo Mira Borges, Os Portugueses e o Sultanato de Macaçar no Século XVII, Câmara 
Municipal de Cascais, 2005, pp. 151-152. 

82 Idem.

83 Ibidem.

84 Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (Duplicated 
doctoral thesis), 2005, Miguel Rodrigues Lourenço, O Comissariado do Santo Ofício em Macau 
(c. 1582-c. 1644): A Cidade do Nome de Deus na China e a articulação da periferia no distrito da 
Inquisição de Goa, University of Lisbon (Duplicated Master’s thesis), 2007.

85 Charles Boxer, Macau na Época da Restauração, Lisbon, Fundação Oriente, Vol. II, 1993, 
Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (Duplicated 
doctoral thesis), 2005.

86 Quite different, then, to the comfortable situation mentioned by D. João Marques Moreira 
in a letter of 22 November 1642, according to the 1644 information by the man who printed the 
text of the Jesuit we studied, Domingos Lopes Roza: “… the rich city became prosperous, & with 
hopes of great opulence…”; it also seems strange to me that the letter mentioned is dated before 
27 November, when the two ships arrived from Manila. See Charles Boxer, Macau na Época 
da Restauração, Lisbon, Fundação Oriente, Vol. II, 1993, p. 187.
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Cochinchina.87 On the 10th and 12th of the same month, two ships sailed to 
Makassar and Cambodia, owned respectively by Manuel Ferreira Beltrão 
and Gaspar Borges da Fonceca.88 On the 31st of the same month another 
ship sailed “off the island of Sumatra on a straight route” 89 to Goa. In March, 
Gaspar Vaz Teixeira, as Captain of a chó, sails in the direction of Tonkin.90 
At the end of April Fernão Barreto de Almeida, Captain-General of the voyage 
to Manila, left for the Philippines with Father Antonio Rubino who carried 
clear instructions from his fellow companions not to go to Japan.91 Two ships 
arrived in June: one from Makassar and Solor (another was expected with 
the first mate “as Captain, replacing Manuel Ferreira Beltrão”),92 and another 
from Manila.93 On 7 November two ships, also from the Philippines, docked 
in Macao.94 That same month, Christovão Soares Coelho sailed for Batavia 
with António Fialho Ferreira,95 whilst D. Francisco Castelo Branco 96 went to

87 ARSI, Jap-Sin 88, “Principio da Missão do Tun kim e progressos della”, fl. 10.

88 ARSI, Jap-Sin 123, “Informação de huma controuercia, e desinquietação que se moueo em 
Macao Cidade dos Portuguezes no Reino da China no principio do anno de 1642 entre o Padre 
Gaspar Luís da Companhia de JESUS Comissário do sancto officio e o Padre frei Bento de 
Christo da ordem dos menores, Gouernador do Bispado da China”, fl. 102v.

89 Idem, fl. 103.

90 Idem, fl. 111.

91 Idem, fl. 121v.

92 Idem, fl. 121v.

93 Ibidem. According to D. João Marques Moreira, the boat had left Manila before the arrival 
of the ship from Mexico, which was usually expected on or around 24 June, Charles Boxer, 
Macau na Época da Restauração, Lisbon, Fundação Oriente, Vol. II, 1993.

94 Idem, fl. 125v. On trade between Macao and Manila in this period Luís Filipe Barreto says 
the following: “In 1641 and 1642, half the annual income of the Spanish Crown from the Manila 
trade, about 15 735 pesos, came from trade with Macao, «(…) through which we advised Manila 
about the port where they should claim the ship anchored there along with its royal rights and 
the silver of that people (…)». In 1645 said income was still around 30%”, Luís Filipe Barreto, 
Macau: Poder e Saber Séculos XVI e XVII, Lisbon, Editorial Presença, p. 187.

95 ARSI, Jap-Sin 123, “Informação de huma controuercia, e desinquietação que se moueo em 
Macao Cidade dos Portuguezes no Reino da China no principio do anno de 1642 entre o Padre 
Gaspar Luís da Companhia de JESUS Comissário do sancto officio e o Padre frei Bento de 
Christo da ordem dos menores, Gouernador do Bispado da China”, fl. 124v.

96 For the moment all we will say about D. Francisco Castelo Branco is the following: after 
about eight years in Macao, a figure we will continue analysing, on 14 January 1642 he became a 
functionary of the Holy Office on the initiative of the Commissioner of the Holy Office, Father 
Gaspar Luís. He allied himself with Luís Pinto de Figueredo and Councillor Pêro Cordeiro de Melo 
in the matter of the contradictions. See Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), 
University of Lisbon (Duplicated doctoral thesis), 2005, Miguel Rodrigues Lourenço, O Comis-
sariado do Santo Ofício em Macau (c. 1582-c. 1644): A Cidade do Nome de Deus na China e a arti-
culação da periferia no distrito da Inquisição de Goa, University of Lisbon (Duplicated Master’s 
thesis), 2007.
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Goa with a chó and a certain sum.97 He left Macao with several monks 
to contact the Holy Office, the Metropolitan and the Viceroy. This journey, 
which had already been prepared before the arrival of the Spanish ships, 
was paid by D. Francisco Castelo Branco himself and also by Luís Pinto 
de Figueredo 98 given the refusal of the Administrator of the Royal Treasury, 
Diogo Vaz Freire, to provide money for the preparations, The port of Macao 
“heart and clock of the urban structure”,99 the guarantor of trade, was also 
the access for solutions to the political and social problems facing the city. 
So, while António Fialho Ferreira was heading via Batavia to Lisbon and D. 
Francisco Castelo Branco to Goa, that same month, “(...) a Citizen of Macao 
was against everything along few high-ranking Castilian, and was willing 
to take them in is chó with their goods or silver to Cambodia”.100 Thus, in 
Macao some were clearly in favour of maintaining trade relations with Manila 
whilst others, contradicting the city’s usual independent posture, wished to 
align themselves with Goa. The identity of the citizen just mentioned, which 
was concealed by the author of Informação de huma controuercia, e desinqui-
etação que se moueo em Macao Cidade dos Portuguezes no Reino da China no 
principio do anno de 1642…,101 and whose influence in the city was certainly 
considerable, should be found in the group led by Pêro Rodriguez Teixeira, 
Manuel Bernardes and Diogo Vaz Freire. Port activity therefore reflected not 
only the trade relations that made Macao an international port but also a 
position of total non-conformity with the adverse situation experienced in 
the city at several levels, leading to a search for solutions to the economic, 
political and social problems facing the city. This port activity converged with 
the debate about the contradiction between the holders of spiritual power, 
but also about the discussion surrounding the option to take a stand against 
Manila,102 both as regarded the right attitude concerning D. João IV, or the 

97 ARSI, Jap-Sin 123, “Informação de huma controuercia, e desinquietação que se moueo em 
Macao Cidade dos Portuguezes no Reino da China no principio do anno de 1642 entre o Padre 
Gaspar Luís da Companhia de JESUS Comissário do sancto officio e o Padre frei Bento de 
Christo da ordem dos menores, Gouernador do Bispado da China”, fl. 125v.

98 Ibidem.

99 Luís Filipe Barreto, Macau: Poder e Saber Séculos XVI e XVII, Lisbon, Editorial Presença, 
2006, p. 110.

100  ARSI, Jap-Sin 123, “Informação de huma controuercia, e desinquietação que se moueo em 
Macao Cidade dos Portuguezes no Reino da China no principio do anno de 1642 entre o Padre 
Gaspar Luís da Companhia de JESUS Comissário do sancto officio e o Padre frei Bento de 
Christo da ordem dos menores, Gouernador do Bispado da China”, fl. 126v.

101  Idem, fls. 91v-127.

102  “On the eve of the Restoration the Philippine trade was one of the most important for Macao 
as indeed mentioned in the official documents of the State of India, drawing our attention to 
the surveillance and security of the voyages. Fialho Ferreira, who had gone to Lisbon in 1640, 
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fact that the Society of Jesus Visitor, Father Antonio Rubino, supported by 
the Governor of Manila, D. Sebastian Hurtado de Corcuera, desired to reach 
Japan.103 16 March saw the signing of the “capitulations”104 that should put 
an end to the conflict between the Governor of the Bishopric and the Jesuit 
Commissioner of the Holy Office at the time.105 This conflict had been active 
since 4 January of that year but went back to 1634,106 but the departure 
of the Visitor Antonio Rubino, with financial aid from the Japanese Isabel 
Reigota,107 no doubt enflamed the discussion regarding the inopportune 
timing of a certain sector in the Society of Jesus in wanting to reach Japan. 
In fact, the silence on this matter in some of the Jesuit texts,108 which we 

recounted its importance for the residents of the city of Macao who travelled once or twice a 
year with great quantities of silk, musk, seed pearls and other goods”, Maria do Carmo Mira 
Borges, Os Portugueses e o Sultanato de Macaçar no Século XVII, Cascais, Câmara Municipal de 
Cascais, 2003, pp. 150-151. On the subject of Manila, especially the actions of Captain-General 
D. Sebastião Lobo da Silveira and subsequent contradictions, see Charles Boxer, Macau na Época 
da Restauração, Vol. II, pp. 131-132, Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), 
University of Lisbon (Duplicated doctoral thesis), 2005, pp. 654-655, 797-872.

103  Elsa Penalva, “Women in Macao 1633-1644”, Macau During the Ming Dinasty, Luís Filipe 
Barreto (ed.), Lisbon, Centro Científico e Cultural de Macau, I.P., 2009, pp. 177-208.

104  See Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (Dupli-
cated doctoral thesis), 2005, Miguel Rodrigues Lourenço, O Comissariado do Santo Ofício em 
Macau (c. 1582-c. 1644): A Cidade do Nome de Deus na China e a articulação da periferia no distrito 
da Inquisição de Goa, University of Lisbon (Duplicated Master’s thesis), 2007.

105  ARSI, Jap-Sin 123, “Informação do Irmão Manoel de Figueredo sobre as couzas que nesta 
Cidade de Macao acontecerão entre o Reverendo Padre gouernador deste Bispado da China 
frei Bento de Christo Religioso da Ordem de S. Francisco e o Padre Gaspar Luís Comissário do 
Santo officio”, fls. 79-89; “Informação de huma controuercia, e desinquietação que se moueo 
em Macao Cidade dos Portuguezes no Reino da China no principio do anno de 1642 entre o 
Padre Gaspar Luís da Companhia de JESUS Comissário do sancto officio e o Padre frei Bento de 
Christo da ordem dos menores, Gouernador do Bispado da China”, fls. 91v.-127.

106  ARSI, Jap-Sin 123, “Informação do Irmão Manoel de Figueredo sobre as cauzas que nesta 
Cidade de Macao acontecerão entre o Reverendo Padre Gouernador deste Bispado da China 
fr. Bento de Christo Religioso da Ordem de S. Francisco e o Padre Gaspar Luís Comissário do 
santo officio”, fl. 79.

107  Elsa Penalva, “Women in Macao 1633-1644”, Macau During the Ming Dinasty, Luís Filipe 
Barreto (ed.), Lisbon, Centro Científico e Cultural de Macau, I.P., 2009, pp. 177-208.

108  “Relação da Magestosa, Misteriosa, e notavel acclamaçam, Qve se fez a Magestade d’El Rey 
Dom Ioam o IV. nosso Senhor na Cidade do nome de Deos do grande Império da China, & festas, 
que se fizeraõ pellos Senhores do Gouerno publico, & outras pessoas particulares”, Charles Boxer, 
Macao na Época da Restauração , Lisbon, Fundação Oriente, Vol. II, 1993, pp. 161-187; ARSI, 
Jap-Sin 123, “Informação do Irmão Manoel de Figueredo sobre as couzas que nesta Cidade de 
Macao acontecerão entre o Reverendo Padre gouernador deste Bispado da China frei Bento de 
Christo Religioso da Ordem de S. Francisco e o Padre Gaspar Luís Comissário do Santo officio”, 
fls. 79-89; “Informação de huma controuercia, e desinquietação que se moueo em Macao Cidade 
dos Portuguezes no Reino da China no principio do anno de 1642 entre o Padre Gaspar Luís da 
Companhia de JESUS Comissário do sancto officio e o Padre frei Bento de Christo da ordem 
dos menores, Gouernador do Bispado da China”, fls. 91v.-127. Miguel Rodrigues Lourenço 
presents, in the theses we have been mentioning, the transcription of the version of this last 
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also studied, must continue to be questioned. Isabel Reigota was not the 
only generous benefactor of the Society of Jesus. In November the Jesuits 
took possession of two thousand taeis donated by D. Ângela de Lemos and 
her husband Lionel de Souza Lima, at the time Councillor and Magistrate 
of the city, to set up a Residence in Tonkin.109 In our opinion, the date when 
the donation was received should be linked with the activities of the Jesuits 
to continue to establish their power in the Macanese city and surrounding 
areas of influence.

3. Considering the universe of merchants who between 31 May and 20 
June 1642 signed the Terms relating to the acclamation of D. João IV,110 
comparing the list with other documents for that same year and filtering 
it according to our principle of analysis, has given rise to a few questions. 
These are aspects we will study in later works111 but whose temporary results 
we present here in respect of a very significant year for Macao.

The hierarchy of several merchant elites of Macao, made up of various 
groups with different levels of intervention in society were, as seen, divided 
into vertical and horizontal planes.112 At this stage we will explore a path 
previously opened by us,113 although studied now in the light of the critical 
analysis of the data then proposed. Beginning with an overall list of names 

document, found in Madrid: “Informaçion de vna Controvérsia e Desinquietaçaon que se 
mouio &”, Cx. n.º 1, Copied from tome 12 fox. 99 a 154, see O Comissariado do Santo Ofício em 
Macau (c. 1582-c. 1644): A Cidade do Nome de Deus na China e a articulação da Periferia no distrito 
da Inquisição de Goa, University of Lisbon (Duplicated Master’s thesis), Vol. II, pp. 280-388.

109  “D. Ângela de Lemos, and her husband Lionel de Souza, both nobles and from high-ranking 
families, living in the city of Macao, founded a residence in Cochinchina and if it had not been 
possible in Cochinchina then in Tonkin and they gave two thousand taeis de reales for that, and 
on 11 November sixteen hundred and forty-two they took possession of the residence”, ARSI, 
Jap-Sin 23, “Catálogo Dos fundadores dos Collegios e Residências da Prouincia de Jappão, e dos 
bemfeitores da mesma Prouincia”, 3.ª via, fl. 1.

110  On the matter of the three Terms (“Termo que se fés sobre as cartas que vierão de El Rey 
nosso Senhor D. João quarto deste nome, e do V.Rey da Índia, o conde de Aveiras”, “Termo que se 
fés Segunda vez, reformandose o que atrás fica, por nelle se achar erros muito grandes, e alheyos 
da verdade; o qual se reformou co os que se acharão com os officiaes da Cidade, ao fazer delle, 
pello Escrivão da Câmara Jacome de Moraes Pereira o naõ querer reformar sem se acharem 
prezentes todos os senhores, que quando se fés, se acharaõ na junta…”, “Termo que se fés do 
juramento, e aclamaçaõ do Sereníssimo Dom Joaõ, o quarto, e do Príncipe Dom Theodozio 
seu único herdeiro, que deus goarde por largos, e felices annos”.) See Elsa Penalva, Lutas 
pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (Duplicated doctoral thesis), 2005, 
pp. 797-872. 

111   We refer to our work for the post-doctorate under the guidance of Professor Luís Filipe Barreto: 
Prosopografia das Elites e Redes Sociais na Criação e Sustentação de Macau (c. 1582-c. 1660).

112  Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (Duplicated 
doctoral thesis), 2005, pp. 756-757.

113  Ibidem.
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including all those merchants who signed the aforementioned three Terms 
and those who appear in other documents of that same year, we compiled 
a second series containing the names of two hundred and eighty-six indi-
viduals.114 By comparing the characteristic data defining their social and 
political status, we tried to isolate a representative nucleus of merchants. We 
thus obtained a third list which, once articulated with identifying enquiries 
to reconstitute social and political paths, provided a sample of the move-
ments of a particular elite, establishing the connection these men had with 
the political and social power of the city. We have thus collected sixty-nine 
merchants who comply with the various items of our analysis. We refer to 
the men belonging to different circles, mainly in the Santa Casa da Miseri-
córdia, Senate, several political elites, in the group of men who were active 
in the contradictions that erupted in the city between 4 January and 27 
November of said year, and in the circles of the parents of the Clarisses and 
of the benefactors of the Society of Jesus. In the specific case of the political 
elites we considered six issues. We tried to discover which men were in the 
elite of economy and power, those in the group of Elected men and Assis-
tants in the 1630s and 1640s, those in the secular elite of power, wealth 
and knowledge, those who were signatories of the council meeting at which 
were present “the twenty oldest citizens, authorities of prudence and govern-
ment” in 1641 and each one’s length of stay. We also sought to identify the 
elements of the elite of economy and power of the 1620s and the circle of 
elected and assistants of the 1630s and 1640s and to trace which belonged 
to the “good men” of 1624. The results, contained in the following tables, 
raise some issues that we will try to answer. The absence of merchants of 
high social prestige in the documentation we studied, such as Ponceano de

114  “Termo que se fés sobre as cartas que vierão de El Rey nosso Senhor D. João quarto deste 
nome, e do V. Rey da Índia, o conde de Aveiras”; “Termo que se fés segunda vez, reformandose 
o que atrás fica, por nelle se achar erros muito grandes, e alheios da verdade”; “Termo que se 
fés do juramento, e aclamação do Sereníssimo Dom João, o quarto, e do Príncipe Dom Theo-
dozio seu único herdeiro, que deus goarde por largos, e felices annos”, Charles Boxer, Macau 
na Época da Restauração, Lisbon, Fundação Oriente, Vol. II, 1993, pp. 191-199, “Relação da 
Magestosa, Misteriosa, e notauel acclamaçam, Que se fez a Magestade ‘El Rey Dom Ioam o IV. 
nosso, Senhor na Cidade do nome de Deos do grande Império da China, & festas, que se fizerão 
pellos Senhores do Gouerno publico, & outras pessoas particulares”, idem, pp. 161-187, ARSI, 
Jap-Sin 123, “Informação do Irmão Manoel de Figueredo sobre as couzas que nesta Cidade de 
Macao acontecerão entre o Reverendo Padre gouernador deste Bispado da China frei Bento de 
Christo Religioso da Ordem de S. Francisco e o Padre Gaspar Luís Comissário do Santo officio”, 
fls. 79-89, Informação de huma controuercia, e desinquietação que se moueo em Macao Cidade 
dos Portuguezes no Reino da China no principio do anno de 1642 entre o Padre Gaspar Luís da 
Companhia de JESUS Comissário do sancto officio e o Padre frei Bento de Christo da ordem dos 
menores, Gouernador do Bispado da China, fls. 91-127.
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Lanços de Abreu,115 and the fact that this eminent merchant, whose signifi-
cant (and considerable) ability to intervene in the city goes back to 1620, did 
not remain silent but wrote a letter to the king, leads to our taking him as a 
reference to be questioned. The attention paid to Ponceano Lanços de Abreu 
is the result of our filtering the eighteen merchants belonging to the elite of 
power, wealth and knowledge, but also to the importance given him by Luís 
Filipe Barreto.116 The merchant’s discourse, in a letter of 4 November, prior 
to the arrival in Macao of the two ships from Manila on the 7th of the same 
month, maintains the principal lines of Macao’s independent position from 
the early seventeenth century, so contained in the construction of the official 
discourse, that is, of the Senate. In this very same year Ponceano Lanços de 
Abreu continues to suggest to the Crown, on the lines of his wishes since 
1623, that the city should not have a Captain-General.117

Table 1

Names

Posts  in
Santa Casa

da
Misericórdia

Posts
in the
Senate

Belong 
to other 
political 

elites

Mentioned
w/regard to the 
contradictions

and the 
acclamation
of D. João IV

Parents
of the

Clarisses

Benefactors
of the

Society
of Jesus

Amador Coelho de Melo *
António Alvrez (Torres?)* *
António Cortes * * *
António da Costa Benuchio * * * (Benuchio?)

115  The merchant Ponceano de Lanços de Abreu, resident in Macao in the first half of the 
seventeenth century, is found in “Lista De La gente Efetiua que Ay Em esta Ciudade Assy, Visinos 
Como Estrauagantes forasteros E gente De lla tierra” of 1625, as residing in the parish of Santo 
António. Having spent about 26 years in the city, he belonged to the elite of power and wealth, 
and to the elite of power, wealth and knowledge throughout the 1620s, 30s and 40s. In 1621 he 
was in favour of officialising the Macao-Manila voyage, and opposed the Society of Jesus in the 
Green Island dispute. In 1624 he belonged to the group of good men who “are usually in the 
administration and the government”. In 1625 he supported the Jesuits in their contradiction 
against the Governor of the Bishopric Friar António do Rosário. He was Councillor in 1633. 
He participated in the 1631-1637 debate on the new type of election of the factor of the voyage to 
Japan imposed by Viceroy Count of Linhares, following a proposal by the Chief Judge Sebastião 
Soares Pais. In 1641, together with thirty-seven merchants, he took part in the council meeting 
at which were present the “the twenty oldest citizens, authorities of prudence and government”.

116  Luís Filipe Barreto, “História do Extremo-Oriente: Reflexões em torno de uma cadeira 
optativa”, O Reino, as Ilhas e o Mar Oceano – Estudos em homenagem a Artur Teodoro de Matos, 
coordinated by Avelino de Freitas de Menezes and João Paulo Oliveira e Costa (ed.), Lisbon/Ponta 
Delgada, Universidade Nova de Lisboa/Universidade dos Açores, 2007, Vol. II, pp. 827-865.

117  On this subject see Elsa Penalva, A Companhia de Jesus em Macau (1615-1626), Univer-
sity of Lisbon (Duplicated Master’s thesis), 2001.
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António de Oliveira Aranha * * * *

António de Proença * * *

António Fialho Ferreira * * * *

António Galvão Godinho * * * * *

António Gomes Homem *

António Monteiro *

António Ribeiro Rajá * * *

António Rodriguez Cavalinho * * *

António Varela * * * *

Bertholameu da Rocha Pimentel * *

Christovão Cardozo *

Christovão Pires *

Christovão Soares Coelho * (Soares?) * * * * (Soares?)

Diogo Henriques de Lousada * *

Diogo Vaz Bávaro * * *

Diogo Vaz Freire *

Domingos Carvalho da Roza * *

Domingos Dias Velho * *

Estêvão Borges * *

Estêvão Pires * *

Fernão Barreto de Almeida * * * *

Francisco Botelho * * *

Francisco Carvalho Aranha * * * *

Francisco Araújo de Barros * (Araújo?) * *

Francisco de Lemos *

Gaspar Barboza Pereira * * *

Gaspar Borges da Fonceca * * * *

Gaspar Correa Coelho * * *

Gaspar de Valadares Soto Mayor *

Gonzalo Teixera *

Jacinto Guterres de Brito * * * *

Jacome de Moraes Pereira * * *

João Aranha * * (Pedrosa?)

João da Costa Benuchio *

D. João Pereira * * *

João Vaz Preto * * * *

João Vieira *

Jorge Pinto de Azevedo * *

Leonardo Ferreira Marinho * (Ferreira?)

Lionel de Souza de Lima * * * *

Lopo Sarmento de Carvalho * * * *

Lourenço de Liz Velho * *

Luís Pinto de Figueredo * * * *

Luís Botelho Froes *

Manuel Bernardes * *

Manuel de Magalhães Coutinho * * *
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Manuel de Siquiera * *
Manuel Ferreira * (Beltrão)
Manuel Galvão de Sá * *
Manuel Tavares Bocarro *
Marcos Botelho Pereira * *
Marcos Rabello de Almeida * * *
Matheus Ferreira de Proença * * *
Miguel Machado * * *
Paulo Ferras de Lima *
Pero Cordeiro de Melo * * *
Pero Fernandez de Carvalho * * * * *
Pero Rodríguez Teixeira * * *
Rodrigo Dias de Azevedo *
Salvador da Cunha * *
Sebastião de Almeida *
Sebastião de Vargas *
Tristão Tavares *
Vasco Barboza de Mello * *
Vicente Lobo de Siquiera *

Table 2 118

Names 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Amador Coelho de Mello —
António Alvrez 18
António Cortes * * * * 25 *
António da Costa Benuchio * 9
António de Oliveira Aranha * * * * 26 *
António de Proença * 15
António Fialho Ferreira * 23
António Galvão Godinho * * * * * 27
António Gomes Homem  7
António Monteiro 15
António Ribeiro Raja * *  5
António Rodriguez Cavalinho * 23 *
António Varela * 16
Bertholameu da Rocha Pimentel * * * 14

118  Items corresponding to the numbers in each column: 1 – Elite of economy and power, 
2 – Elected members and Assistants of the 1630s and 40s, 3 – Secular elite of power, wealth and 
knowledge, 4 – “Signatory Merchants of the council meeting of 1641 in which participated the 
twenty oldest citizens, authorities on prudence and government”, 5 – Members of the elite of 
economy and power in the 1620s who also belonged to the elite of power, wealth and knowl-
edge and to the circle of elected members and assistants of the 1630s and 40s, 6 – typologies of 
sojourns, 7 – Good men “who are usually in the administration and the government” of the city 
of Macao in the year 1624. 
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Christovão Cardozo —

Christovão Pires —

Christovão Soares Coelho * * 10

Diogo Henriques de Lousada * * 13

Diogo Vaz Bávaro * * * * 27 *

Diogo Vaz Freire  3

Domingos Carvalho da Roza *?  4 *?

Domingos Dias Velho * 21

Estêvão Borges * * 28 *

Estêvão Pires * * 26 *

Fernão Barreto de Almeida * * * 16

Francisco Botelho * 26 *

Francisco Carvalho Aranha * * * * * 25 *

Francisco Araújo de Barros * * 27

Francisco de Lemos  5

Gaspar Barboza Pereira * 17

Gaspar Borges da Fonceca * * * * 29

Gaspar Correa Coelho * 34 *

Gaspar de Valadares Soto Mayor —

Gonsallo Teixera 18

Jacinto Guterres de Brito * * * * 16

Jacome de Moraes Pereira * 13

João Aranha — * Pedrosa?

João da Costa Benuchio

D. João Pereira * 25

João Vaz Preto * * * * 15 *

João Vieira 21

Jorge Pinto de Azevedo * 12

Leonardo Ferreira Marinho 26

Lionel de Souza de Lima * 27 *

Lopo Sarmento de Carvalho * 28

Lourenço de Liz Velho 26

Luís Pinto de Figueredo * 16

Luís Botelho Froes  4

Manuel Bernardes *  7

Manuel de Magalhães Coutinho * * * * 10

Manuel de Siquiera * 21

Manuel Ferreira Beltrão  2

Manuel Galvão de Sá * 14

Manuel Tavares Bocarro 23

Marcos Botelho Pereira * 10

Marcos Rabello de Almeida * 11

Matheus Ferreira de Proença *  9

Miguel Machado * * * 32

Paulo Ferras de Lima 5

Pero Cordeiro de Melo * * * 22 *
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Pero Fernandez de Carvalho * * * * 26 *

Pero Rodríguez Teixeira * * * * * 26

Rodrigo Dias de Azevedo  2 *

Salvador da Cunha * 24 *

Sebastião de Almeida

Sebastião de Vargas  7

Tristão Tavares 26

Vasco Barboza de Mello * 10

Vicente Lobo de Siquiera —

The analysis of the first table reveals some interesting aspects, namely 
the presence of forty-three men, of the sixty-nine we surveyed, belonging 
to several elites we have mentioned. Forty-one had posts in the Senate or 
attended council meetings, sixteen were benefactors of the Society of Jesus, 
ten were parents of Clarisses,119 thirty-seven were involved in the contra-
dictions. In addition to emphasising the large number of men linked to the 
various elites and to the Senate, we must make some exceptions here. Among 
the eighteen merchants of the elite of power, wealth and knowledge, four-
teen120 belonged to the universe we are now considering. Of the forty-one 
individuals associated to the Senate, five merely participated in occasional 
meetings: António Gomes Homem, Francisco de Lemos, Gaspar de Valadares 
Soto Mayor, João Aranha and Manuel Ferreira Beltrão. These were men with 
sufficient importance to belong to the nucleus of participants in the council 
meeting, but with no expression in Macao, meaning that they do not belong 
to any of the items of analysis we have been noting. The presence of these 
men in the Senate at the meetings of 15 April121 and 13 November of the 
year in question, where the discussions centred on Manila122 and among the 

119  A significant amount if we consider that, until 1644, the daughters of fifteen merchants 
became nuns, see Elsa Penalva “Women in Macao 1633-1644”, Macau During the Ming Dinasty, 
Luís Filipe Barreto (ed.), Lisbon, Centro Científico e Cultural de Macau, I.P., 2009, pp. 177-208.

120  António Cortes, António de Oliveira Aranha, António Galvão Godinho, Diogo Vaz Bávaro, 
Fernão Barreto de Almeida, Francisco Carvalho Aranha, Gaspar Borges da Fonceca, Jacinto 
Guterres de Brito, João Vaz Preto, Manuel de Magalhães Coutinho, Miguel Machado, Pêro 
Cordeiro de Melo, Pero Fernandez de Carvalho and Pêro Rodriguez Teixeira.

121  At the end of April the following people left for Manila: Fernão Barreto de Almeida as 
Captain-General, with the Visitor Antonio Rubino who had already been there the preceding year 
planning the return to Japan with the Governor of that city. See Elsa Penalva, “Women in Macao 
1633-1644”, Macau During the Ming Dinasty, Luís Filipe Barreto (ed.), Lisbon, Centro Científico 
e Cultural de Macau, I.P., 2009, pp. 177-208.

122  Archives of Macao, “Termo que se fez sobre a Artelharia que o Governador de Manila pediu”, 
Vol. II, pp. 225-226, “Termo sobre os navios de Castelhanos”, idem, pp. 69-70.
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group of individuals who did not sign any of the Terms of May and June,123 
makes us consider the possibility that they might be Portuguese residing in 
Manila. So, in our research based on uniform groups of issues, we continue 
our search for merchants belonging to the fringe of Portuguese who were in 
favour of a close relationship with the Philippines.

Between the benefactors of the Society of Jesus we find two intrigu-
ing cases which we have mentioned before: Francisco Carvalho Aranha and 
Lionel de Souza Lima.124

Diogo Vaz Bávaro,125 whose profile and action are marked by belonging 
to the circles of the Santa Casa da Misericórdia and of the various political 
elites, would have been there for at least 27 years. After the Embassy disaster 
of 1640, he was important both on 12 November of that year and on January 
9 1641 in the decisions taken by the Senate regarding financial issues (which 
can be seen by the fact that he is among the signatories of one Agreement and 
one Term126). However, strangely enough he is not one of “the twenty oldest 
citizens, authorities of prudence and government” of 1641. It becomes even 
stranger if we consider that on 5 January 1643 he takes part in the council 
meeting that elected “Assistant Public Attorneys”, indubitably indicating his 
importance in the city.127

The approach of Table 2, taking item four as the guideline, “the twenty 
oldest citizens, authorities of prudence and government” of 1641, brings 
us closer to the possibilities we considered at the beginning of this study. 
After analysing the condensed data we found exactly twenty people in this 
category. Not the merchants who belonged to this group but twenty men 
who on 19 July 1641 were among the thirty-eight signatories of the council 
meeting. Gaspar Correa Coelho, António Galvão Godinho, António Cortes, 
António Rodriguez Cavalinho, Estêvão Borges, Estêvão Pires, Francisco 
Botelho, Francisco Carvalho Aranha, Francisco Araújo de Barros, Pêro 
Cordeiro de Melo, Pêro Rodriguez Teixeira and Salvador da Cunha belong 

123  António Varela, Jacome de Moraes Pereira did not sign any of the Terms. Fernão Barreto 
de Almeida signed the second one. See Charles Boxer, Macau na Época da Restauração, Lisbon, 
Fundação Oriente, Vol. II, 1993, Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), 
University of Lisbon (Duplicated doctoral thesis), 2005.

124  ARSI, Jap-Sin 23, “Catálogo Dos fundadores dos Collegios e Residencias de Jappão, e dos 
bemfeitores da mesma Prouincia”, 3.ª Via, fls 1, 3v.

125  Elsa Penalva, “Diogo Vaz Bávaro”, E-Cyclopaedia of Portuguese Expansion, Centro de 
História de Além-Mar, New University of Lisbon, 2007.

126  Archives of Macao, “Assento, que se fés sobre vender a seda, em leilão, e se pagar a quem 
se devia, ouro, e prata, que se emprestou a Cidade”, Vol. III, pp. 61-63, “Termo que se fés, para 
se buscar prata para os gastos da Cidade e se ariscar fazendas para fora da terra”, pp. 217-218.

127  Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macau (c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (Duplicated 
doctoral thesis), 2005.
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to this group, their sojourns ranging from 22 to 34 years. António Ribeiro 
Raja, Bertholameu da Rocha Pimentel, Christovão Soares Coelho, Domin-
gos Carvalho da Roza, Manuel de Magalhães Coutinho, Jacinto Guterres 
de Brito, João Vaz Preto and Luís Pinto de Figueredo are the remaining 
names on the list of signatories of the council meeting we took as refer-
ence. António Ribeiro Raja’s sojourn must be reviewed. The possibility 
of cross-referencing the item “the twenty oldest citizens, authorities of 
prudence and government”, with item seven of the table in question, that 
of the “good men” of 1624, shows twelve of the individuals who possibly 
belonged to “twenty oldest citizens” of 1641. Below are their names and the 
years spent in Macao: António Cortes (25 years), António Galvão Godinho 
(27 years), António Rodriguez Cavalinho (23 years), Domingos Carvalho 
da Roza ( 21 years?), Estêvão Borges (28 years), Estêvão Pires (26 years), 
Francisco Botelho (26 years), Francisco Carvalho Aranha (25 years), Gaspar 
Correa Coelho (34 years), João Vaz Preto (15 years), Pêro Cordeiro de Melo 
(22 years) and Salvador da Cunha (24 years). The typologies of their sojourns 
appear to validate the possibility that these are potential “twenty oldest citi-
zens, authorities of prudence and government”. However, if we focus on the 
fourteen men belonging to the elite of power, wealth and knowledge who are 
found in the samples we have been analysing, we realize that most of these 
men, nine to be precise, are part of the “good men” of 1624 as well as the 
possible “twenty oldest citizens” of 1641. We refer to António Cortes, António 
Galvão Godinho, Francisco Carvalho Aranha and João Vaz Preto who belong 
to the two groups and are therefore part of the three most prestigious elites 
of the city. António Oliveira Aranha and Diogo Vaz Bávaro are part of the 
1624 nucleus and also members of two of the most important elites. Jacinto 
Guterres de Brito and Manuel de Magalhães Coutinho are in the same situ-
ation as the previous two but in addition to belonging to the elite of power, 
wealth and the knowledge, they also belong to the nucleus of the “oldest 
citizens, authorities of prudence and government”. Of the two men, Gaspar 
Borges da Fonceca128 and Miguel Machado, belonging to the elite of power, 
wealth and knowledge but who do not belong to any other group, we must 
particularly consider the latter. Miguel Machado spent thirty-two years in 
the city, was an Elected member and attorney in the 1630s, thus being part 
of the elite of power, wealth and knowledge, and at least until 1642, he was 
a functionary of the Holy Office.129 But as we know about António Fialho 

128  See Elsa Penalva, “Gaspar Borges da Fonceca”, E-Cyclopaedia of Portuguese Expansion, 
Centre for Overseas History of the New University of Lisbon, 2007.

129  Miguel Machado, together with António Rodriguez Cavalinho, was appointed Judge by the 
Chief Judge Sebastião Soares Pais, in 1633. He was also attorney in 1633 and 1636 and belonged 
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Ferreira and Lopo Sarmento de Carvalho, their proximity to positions linked 
to the power of Goa-Lisbon/Madrid, meant an attempt to reach a prominent 
position in Macao outside the mechanisms of social mobility characteristic 
of Macao, and this matter must also be considered130.

4. In an attempt to understand the correlations between the three 
merchant elites we have been analysing, namely the good men, the twenty 
citizens and the elite of power, wealth and knowledge, there are a few 
matters to consider in the year we have been mentioning: was there only one 
elite of power, wealth and knowledge? Was there a predominant elite inside 
the latter? Or was there more than one elite of power, wealth and knowledge 
in this condition? Do “the twenty oldest citizens, authorities of prudence and 
government” of 1641 replace the eighty “good men” of 1624? Does the reduc-
tion in the numbers mean there is a greater selection? If the latter led to the 
twenty men of 1641 can we consider the eighteen men we took to be part of 
the elite of power, wealth and knowledge as an emerging group, the result 
of a renovation that was mostly visible after the 1631-1636 debate? In this 
renovation the “old citizens” – experienced citizens, were included in the 
council tradition. Would this justify sojourns of less than twenty years?

To answer these questions, of the sixty-nine merchants we took as repre-
senting the group of citizens with most influence in Macao we tried to isolate 
those who, according to what we believe to be the most suitable criteria, are 
more prevalent in the various circles of power and in the different political 
elites. Considering all men who fulfilled at least three of the categories either 
in the items of Table 1 or of Table 2, we reached the number of nineteen men.

to the circle of elected assistants in the 1630s. So, he was part of the elite of power, wealth and 
knowledge. He was a functionary of the Holy Office since at least1636, an explicit supporter 
of the Society of Jesus in the year we are analysing. He participated in the 1631-1636 debate 
which discussed the new type of election of the factor of the Japan voyage, imposed by the 
Viceroy Count de Linhares by suggestion of Chief Judge Sebastião Soares Pais and in the debate 
on sending an Embassy to Japan, between 1645 and 1646, of which he was in favour. He was 
the brother-in-law of Dâmaso Correa who in the contradictions of 1642 supported D. Francisco 
Castelo Branco “(…) grande defençor do santo officio (…)”, ARSI, Jap-Sin 123, “Informação 
de huma controuercia e desinquietação que se moueo em Macao Cidade dos Portuguzes no 
Reino da China no principio do anno de 1642 entre o Padre Gaspar Luís da Companhia de 
JESUS Comissário do sancto officio e o Padre frei Bento de Christo da ordem dos menores, 
Gouernador do Bispado da China”, fl. 94, fl. 112v. See Elsa Penalva, Lutas pelo Poder em Macao 
(c. 1590-c. 1660), University of Lisbon (Duplicated doctoral thesis), 2005, pp. 797-871.

130  Elsa Penalva, idem, p. 801.
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Table 3

Names Different circles of power Political Elites
Amador Coelho de Melo — —
António Alvrez — —
António Cortes 3/6 6/7
António da Costa Benuchio 3/6 —
António de Oliveira Aranha 4/6 6/7
António Proença 3/6 —
António Fialho Ferreira 4/6 —
António Galvão Godinho 5/6 6/7
António Gomes Homem — —
António Monteiro — —
António Monteiro Raja 3/6 3/7
António Rodriguez Cavalinho 3/6 3/7
António Varela 4/6 —
Bertholameu da Rocha 4/7
Christovão Cardozo — —
Christovão Pires — —
Christovão Soares Coelho 5/6 3/7
Diogo Henriques de Lousada 3/7
Diogo Vaz Bávaro 3/6 6/7
Domingos Carvalho da Roza 3/7
Domingos Dias Velho — —
Estêvão Borges — 4/7
Estêvão Pires — 4/7
Fernão Barreto de Almeida 4/6 4/7
Francisco Botelho — —
Francisco Carvalho Aranha 4/6 7/7
Francisco de Araújo de Barros 3/6 —
Francisco de Lemos — —
Gaspar Barboza Pereira 3/6 —
Gaspar Borges da Fonceca 4/6 5/7
Gaspar Correa Coelho 3/6 3/7
Gaspar de Valadares Soto Mayor — —
Gonzalo Teixeira — —
Jacinto Guterres de Brito 4/6 5/7
Jacome de Moraes Pereira 3/6 —
João Aranha — —
João da Costa Benuchio — —
D. João Pereira 3/6 —
João Vaz Preto 4/6 6/7
João Vieira — —
Jorge Pinto de Azevedo — —
Leonardo Ferreira Marinho — —
Lionel de Souza Lima 4/6 3/7
Lopo Sarmento de Carvalho 4/6 —
Lourenço de Liz Velho — —
Luís Pinto de Figueredo 4/6 —
Luís Botelho Froes — —
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Manuel Bernardes — —
Manuel de Magalhães Coutinho 3/6 5/7
Manuel de Siquiera — —
Manuel Ferreira Beltrão (¿) — —
Manuel Galvão de Sá — —
Manuel Tavares Bocarro — —
Manuel Botelho Pereira — —
Marcos Rabello de Almeida 3/6 —
Matheus Ferreira de Proença 3/6 —
Miguel Machado 3/6 4/7
Paulo Ferras de Lima — —
Pero Cordeiro de Melo 3/6 5/7
Pero Fernandez de Carvalho 4/6 6/7
Pero Rodríguez Teixeira 3/6 6/7
Rodrigo Dias de Azevedo — —
Salvador da Cunha — 3/7
Sebastião de Almeida — —
Sebastião de Vargas — —
Tristão Tavares — —
Vasco Barboza de Mello — —
Vicente Lobo de Siqueira — —

Table 4

Names
Number
of years

in Macao
“Good men”

The twenty oldest
citizens, authorities

of prudence and
government

Elite
of power,

wealth and
knowledge

António Cortes 25 * * *
António Oliveira Aranha 26 * *
António Galvão Godinho 27 * * *
António Ribeiro Raja  5 (?) *
António Rodriguez Cavalinho 23 * *
Christovão Soares Coelho 10 (?) *
Diogo Vaz Bávaro 27 * *
Fernão Barreto de Almeida 16 * *
Francisco Carvalho Aranha 25 * * *
Gaspar Borges da Fonceca *
Gaspar Correa Coelho 34 *
Jacinto Guterres de Brito 16 * *
João Vaz Preto 15 * *
Lionel de Souza de Lima 27 *
Manuel de Magalhães Coutinho 10 (?) * *
Miguel Machado 32 *
Pêro Cordeiro de Melo 22 * *
Pêro Fernandez de Carvalho 26 * *
Pêro Rodriguez Teixeira 26 * *
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Regarding the issues raised and having compared the data of the 
nineteen men who might be the men of greatest prestige in Macao for the 
year in question, we see that the elite of power, wealth and knowledge that 
we took as our source and which we described at the beginning of this study, 
seems to be both emerging and predominant. Fourteen of the eighteen men 
in this elite belong to the nineteen to whom we last referred. António Cortes, 
António de Oliveira Aranha, António Galvão Godinho, Diogo Vaz Bávaro, 
Fernão Barreto de Almeida, Francisco Carvalho Aranha, Gaspar Borges da 
Fonceca, Jacinto Guterres de Brito, João Vaz Preto, Manuel de Magalhães 
Coutinho, Miguel Machado, Pêro Cordeiro de Melo, Pêro Fernandez de 
Carvalho and Pêro Rodrigues Teixeira are the merchants making up this 
major group within the nineteen. The following elements contribute to 
substantiate this hypothesis. Of the fourteen we mentioned, eight occupied 
posts in Santa Casa da Misericórdia. The only eight men of the nineteen men 
with this characteristic about whom we will write at this stage are: António 
Cortes, António Galvão Godinho, Diogo Vaz Bávaro, Fernão Barreto de 
Almeida, Francisco Carvalho Aranha, Gaspar Borges da Fonceca, João Vaz 
Preto and Pêro Fernandez de Carvalho.131 Of the fourteen mentioned earlier, 
nine belonged to the group of “the twenty oldest citizens, authorities of pru-
dence and government” of 1641: António Cortes, António Galvão Godinho, 
Fernão Barreto de Almeida, Francisco Carvalho Aranha, Jacinto Guterres 
de Brito, João Vaz Preto, Manuel de Magalhães Coutinho, Pêro Cordeiro de 
Mello and Pêro Rodrigues Teixeira. It is a considerable number if we bear in 
mind that of the eighteen belonging to the elite of power, wealth and knowl-
edge, eleven were part of the circle of the twenty prestigious citizens of 1641. 
Taking into account these two factors it is even more significant that of the 
same fourteen merchants, six belong to the group of “good men” of 1624: 
António Cortes, António Oliveira Aranha, António Galvão Godinho, Diogo 
Vaz Bávaro, Francisco Carvalho Aranha and Pêro Fernandez de Carvalho. 
This data acquires greater substance if we consider that in the universe of the 
eighteen merchants of the elite of power, wealth and knowledge, only seven 
fit into this category.

131  See Elsa Penalva, “António Cortes”, E-Cyclopaedia of Portuguese Expansion, Centro de 
História de Além-Mar, New University of Lisbon, 2007.


